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was spent ; and when the time came for retiring
wu fuund ourseolves the recipients of many valuable
presoits. This is only one of the miany token of
Christian love and steeom ve have received from
the brethren ansd aistera of Wetport. The aven-
ing being a disagrecable one, a number who could
not attend occupied another ovening of the follow-
ing wook with a like restilt. With thankful hearts
we say: God reward yot for your kindneas.

H. E. CoOKE.

nOWMANVILLB, ONT.
iýeginning March 10th and ending April I3th

wo had one of the most successful meetings over
hold in the history of this church. Wo were ripe
for it, and I doubt if a more propitiotis time could
have been found. We began in the midat of
intense opposition; sectarianism was doing ita worr+,
or best ta make our meeting a failure, but the
o:orta wore futile and only servod ta haston the
meeting ta a beginning sooner than wa had in-
tendod. The brothron took hold of the work as if
aildependd on them, und this accounts in e large
riasure for our success. They attended the
meçtings, talked about the meetings, prayed for
the.suqeess of the Gospel, laid their worldly cares
asjde, in.viýed their friends ta cone, in fact made
ever. ing else subservient to the meeting. As a
result, wa had good audiences and on Lord's days
chairs were put in the aisles for the accommodation
of týe numbers who came ta hear. We preached
tho firstoeek and endoavored ta got the church
erg1ited, for what was to follow. Bro. F. M.

ius then came to aur help and romained with us
tyo, weeks. He is an able proacher aud delivered
oe gd discourso, hie words being aimPd at the

heart as well as the head, and generally they hit
the e,rk. He i wonderfully earnest and his
epthusi4am is proportionate ta his earnestness,
wble at the 0ame time his fidelity ta the Gospel
le psiquestion'able. Dunring the secoiid week of his
stay the majoity. of those who cam, in at this titho
maee the god confession. Many influnttial mon
of our town now wear the scriptural ntamo -
Disciple of Christ. Services were held in the
afternoons as well as At night, and I think some of
our beat meetings were in the afternoons. In the
tiyo weeke that Bro. Raias was with us tweny.
tuine, were added. The writer continued the meet-
!ng another week with more additions, when Bro.
Gaff, of Toronto, accompanied by the Misses Joy,
who possess rare gift as singers, came ta our
assisanco. Bro. Gaff remained from *Monday
tintil Thuraday and preached some excellent ser-
mbus. Others were added during 'his stay. We
t en pontinued the meeting a few nights longer,
end tlthough the interest would warrant our con-

tinuing,,'ve thonght it advisable ta close. In ail
thirty-nine were added, ail but one by confession
ànd baptism. The church is greatly strengthened
ind wearohopefu for the future.

If intorder just now I would like ta tell what we
are doing lu Bowmanville. In the firat place the
chu.p paid iff the $3,500 debt on the new bouse
of jorship; paid out more than $200; gave ta
Foreign .Missions,. besides keeping up current ex-
penses. Ail our obligations are promptly met and

are free of debt. Besides our regular prayer-
meetig, which is well attended and very interest-
lig, we,have a young men's prayer-meting, which
media every Sunday morning at 10.25 for half an
hour'a devotion. This has been but recently
órganized and starts out under favorable circum-
!tanc.oa. The Ohristian Endeavor has.abdut fifty
members and is a great source of strength ta the
,yotng Christian. The Endeavor gave 450 toward
extinguishing our church debt; raised monoy
qnough ta ,pay for the c4rpeting of the church,
,bioh .cost.226, besides giving $25 to purchase
the dtrtairis which hang back of the pulpit. I
,think eils4. a good showing. Ail tlyis money, hea

been raised, except $50, and wo hava tilt Novembor
lat ta do that. We aise have a Ladi, i' Aid
Society, which will do good w-ork. This i a new
foaturo, but starts mut promiaingly. The Stunday-
school in vigorous. The Bible close bas nearly ifty
menmbera. Ail the sauts in the new churchi have
been taken and wo are talking of puatting in another
row. Wo are alive and are going ta make great
efforts to have our cause in Bowtmanville firmly
establishied. Brethion, pray for us that our efforts
may be auc-esftu.

E. B. BARNES.

OMJC MISSION BOARD.

On account of illness of the Secrotary no letters
have been answered during the mentt, but ail
correspondence will bo answered in a fow days.

RECE1PTS FoR APRIL.
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A RARE CELEBRATION.

On the 15th ult,, ninety persona met at the
honse of Jacob Ling, New Glasgow, te attend his
golden waddingc. The aged couple and famiily were
prepared ta meet relatives and friends, and things
moved on without a ripple te disturb the serenity
of the occasion. There were present five daughters,
threa sons-in-law, one son, one iaughter-in-law,
and twenty-thre grand children. Thoir two chil-
drn, Mrs. Turple, of Halifax, and Mr. Horace

lias permitted our friends to onjoy Iheir union so
long, and hope that for many years they may yet
live ta counel, cheer and help each other. They
have lived to witneas rany chaigts for the better
aIl around. " They have tasted of the good word
of God and of the-powers of the world to come"
and ca rejoice to sea their childrena and grand-
children choose the < narrow path " and " lay up
treasures in heaven." These ar among our many
reasons for pleasurable emotions.

The difliculty of travelling ta this meeting at the
season between sleiahing and wa2goning ia a slight
interruption, but of this we cannot fol in our
heart to complain since brother Ling has ail but
promisod that should ho agaiti marry, it will not
bo on the 15th of April.

We sonotimes hear talk of annexation. But we'
are vell satisfied with our ovn flag, and especially
whon the subjectof marriago comes up. We admire
much that is noble in our cousins acroses the lina,
and boartily wish thom prosperity, and that they
may have few divorces and many golden- wed-
dinga.

This meeting suggests those thotights: Thore is
Ono who loved us and gave Himeoif for us, who
is intenscly anxious to secure our hearts and hands
la those nuptial bwhich death cannot divide. It
Is a heppy, happy day when ie are mbarried ta the
Lamb. It wilî be stili happier when the dawn of
the resurrection shail roll back the gloom of the
grave and announceo the grand jubilce. When
the principalities and power in the heavenly place
shall mcet ta witness the Lamb present his bride
without spot or wrinklo before His Fathera
throne.

MR. LiNO'B ResPoNsE.
DEAR FRIEND,-To say that I am very happy

to meet you ail on this occasion is about the. best
1 cen say to indiente whai I am unable to express.

Both Mrs. Ling and I feel glad ta know t'at
we are thus remembered by relatives and>friends.
For your presence and very genorous offeringe
we ask you to accept our hearty thanks.

We are sorry that this happened at a time of
year so unfavorable to travelliog, but s 'old
beads cannot be expected on young shoulders,-
I have ta confess that I was so engrossed with
the events of tifty years ago that I nover thought
of this golden wedding. It i a high privilege,
when we are on the declivity of life, and muet
soon leave our positions for others te tilt, to 1oók'
forward to the grand jubilee where ahl who love
the Saviour will imcet ta part no more. My w.q
aIl, by grace divine, have a part in that great
meeting.-Con. to Patriot.

Ling, Denver, were absent. The groomsnan of
fifty years ago, Mr. James Proctor, was present, I cannot fil My life with the gloryandlove'of
hale and hearty. The bridesmaid, Mra. Harding, od but my partis ta stand with surrptdered willl'before my Saviomr and Hle will do tho ea
now lives in Boston. A sumptuous supper was If 1 nly remetuber thst Il there is a Saviottr fôr
served, and the evening was spent in agreeable ine "and nver say tanother" Thora in a Savioùr
conversation interspersed with suitable music,vocal for pou," God's plan in my redemption bas. not
and instrumental, with Miss Ella J. Bagnall at the been fully carried out.
organ. The children seemed ta enjoy the meeting If 1have beon allowed ta fau into afflictn in
as much as any one, and purformed their part oFder that I might be preventod froi falling into
modestly and well in the way of singing, recita- tomptaian, in I hol n rru 1
tions, dialogoes and stump speeches. Ruskin say: Yot rAay aesuradly'find jorfoct

Friends at a distance that could not attend sent pence if you do that which your lord ba% plainly
their lettera and oflorings. Besides valuable arti. roquired, aud be content that ha bas required no
cles, there were handed in $70 in gold and silver, more of you than ta do justice, ta lova Mercy
end precious paper. After midnight the festival and ta walk humbly with him.
board was again surrounded, but although they did "Âsk, sud ye hah rio." ho récid

wIm canoc filam ied frithh. and ,o b4vé

thoir bost et it, tnere was still breed enough and weeth because ho did not ask fort. And froi
Io pare. this I Ramer that God ahower ipon usiof

The followreing papers were rend, the firmt by Mr a spirituel blessing only becuso vo seek for
ftom, a d he blesses us in temporal affira beause.i I are faithful ta thoe dutios-whthor grea t "or

ung, " Happy Day," and prayer vas offrred. small-to whic ha be assigned us.
Several porsons remeiued tilt tv and tbrep o'clock If any act, hoever humblo or isignifiant,
and nlot a fev tilr daylight. Thus eaded a happy becomes my dfty, thon it caies t o ithr
meeting, mny inwardly wondering if tRey would humble orinsignificant, but becomes an important

aerk upon wich the oye ai God is ro-t eth rlu approval or in conetmation. h no

ADDRUES. Tho question front which 1 -mont shrink, bat
DEAu FRizNDs, - WVe are met ta celebrate an which, iu the hour af eternity I .willý b-e ta face

oyant of long eiga. Fifty year ago, ta-day, 'the ito bel u Whan grat dood have I peormedc1"
head i ofbtis faruily rejoiced ta hoar the Bible de but, IIhoiv have I porfarmed the little daties gxtat
clate them no mure tain but an" flAab, and thyt have met me every day T'
whet God ed joined tQgethor no mftn mightwput Id Be thou feithful t def h., and I riit give
atunder. Sc mt etings as tho preant are e the a crann ad lide." Bing feithfui ta-day id
and far between," because death so often .tops th e aithbecsa t h-merrow di net vin for me tho promiéd
hàppineesa which marriage brings. Thé deetb ai a crowil Of lite.
partuer l lik no othor d th frst a part .f i 1 am alwaya failhful tu the present sutyïI
afo's sd l, gone, and the urropndi shrvx n need ave na heav Ut vit Ho, whosewnams la

are ste ers. Wo are lld to a kind '' Lcvl, ick uhold me in thé'lut soléiÎtA hapr.


